
EXPLANATION:

This table shows the starting point for calculating the 
Monetary Award for a Retired NFL Football Player (or his 
Representative Claimant) based on this Qualifying Diagnosis 
and age at the time of that Qualifying Diagnosis. An actual 
Monetary Award may be lower than the base amount shown 
in the table because:

(1)  Retired NFL Football Players with fewer than five Eligible 
Seasons receive a reduction between 10% and 97.5%, 
depending on their actual number of Eligible Seasons; 

(2)  Certain Retired NFL Football Players with a medically 
diagnosed Stroke occurring before the Qualifying 
Diagnosis receive a reduction of 75%; 

(3)  Certain Retired NFL Football Players with a medically 
diagnosed Traumatic Brain Injury occurring before the 
Qualifying Diagnosis receive a reduction of 75%;

(4)  Certain Retired NFL Football Players who do not 
participate in the Baseline Assessment Program receive  
a reduction of 10%; 

(5)  Eligible Derivative Claimants collectively receive 1% of 
the Monetary Award;

(6)  Valid Liens will be paid out of the Monetary Award; and

(7)  The Court has ordered that 5% of each Monetary Award 
be set aside to facilitate the Settlement program and 
related efforts of Class Counsel.

(See Sections 6.7(a)-(e), 11.3(c)-(h), and 21.1 of the Amended 
Settlement Agreement)

Under Section 6.9 of the Settlement Agreement, on January 
7 of each year the Special Masters may direct an inflation 
adjustment to the Monetary Award amounts, not to exceed 
2.5%, based on consideration of the Consumer Price Index 
for Urban Consumers. The amounts shown in this Grid 
reflect the 2.07% upward adjustment directed by the Special 
Masters starting on January 7, 2018.

Monetary award Grid by aGe at tiMe of QualifyinG diaGnosis (as of 1/7/18)         

Age ALS
Death        
w/CTE

Parkinson’s Alzheimer’s Level 2 Level 1.5

Under 45  $5,103,500  $4,082,800  $3,572,450  $3,572,450  $3,062,100  $1,531,050 

45  $4,933,383  $3,810,613  $3,222,009  $3,164,170  $2,687,843  $1,343,921 

46  $4,763,266  $3,538,426  $2,871,569  $2,755,890  $2,313,586  $1,156,793 

47  $4,593,150  $3,266,240  $2,521,129  $2,347,610  $1,939,330  $969,665 

48  $4,491,080  $3,082,514  $2,404,769  $2,204,712  $1,796,432  $898,216 

49  $4,389,010  $2,898,788  $2,288,409  $2,061,814  $1,653,534  $826,767 

50  $4,286,940  $2,715,062  $2,172,050  $1,918,916  $1,510,636  $755,318 

51  $4,184,870  $2,531,336  $2,055,690  $1,776,018  $1,367,738  $683,869 

52  $4,082,800  $2,347,610  $1,939,330  $1,633,120  $1,224,840  $612,420 

53  $3,980,730  $2,163,884  $1,816,846  $1,541,257  $1,173,805  $586,903 

54  $3,878,660  $1,980,158  $1,694,362  $1,449,394  $1,122,770  $561,385 

55  $3,776,590  $1,796,432  $1,571,878  $1,357,531  $1,071,735  $535,868 

56  $3,674,520  $1,612,706  $1,449,394  $1,265,668  $1,020,700  $510,350 

57  $3,572,450  $1,428,980  $1,326,910  $1,173,805  $969,665  $484,833 

58  $3,470,380  $1,388,152  $1,265,668  $1,132,977  $894,133  $447,067 

59  $3,368,310  $1,347,324  $1,204,426  $1,092,149  $818,601  $409,301 

60  $3,266,240  $1,306,496  $1,143,184  $1,051,321  $743,070  $371,535 

61  $3,164,170  $1,265,668  $1,081,942  $1,010,493  $667,538  $333,769 

62  $3,062,100  $1,224,840  $1,020,700  $969,665  $592,006  $296,003 

63  $2,960,030  $1,179,929  $971,706  $902,299  $551,178  $275,589 

64  $2,857,960  $1,135,018  $922,713  $834,933  $510,350  $255,175 

65  $2,755,890  $1,090,108  $873,719  $767,566  $469,522  $234,761 

66  $2,653,820  $1,045,197  $824,726  $700,200  $428,694  $214,347 

67  $2,551,750  $1,000,286  $775,732  $632,834  $387,866  $193,933 

68  $2,398,645  $922,713  $717,552  $583,840  $353,162  $176,581 

69  $2,245,540  $845,140  $659,372  $534,847  $318,458  $159,229 

70  $2,092,435  $767,566  $601,192  $485,853  $283,755  $141,877 

71  $1,939,330  $689,993  $543,012  $436,860  $249,051  $124,525 

72  $1,786,225  $612,420  $484,833  $387,866  $214,347  $107,174 

73  $1,633,120  $522,598  $417,466  $336,831  $187,809  $93,904 

74  $1,480,015  $432,777  $350,100  $285,796  $161,271  $80,635 

75  $1,326,910  $342,955  $282,734  $234,761  $134,732  $67,366 

76  $1,173,805  $253,134  $215,368  $183,726  $108,194  $54,097 

77  $1,020,700  $163,312  $148,002  $132,691  $81,656  $40,828 

78  $877,802  $140,857  $128,608  $116,360  $75,532  $37,766 

79  $734,904  $118,401  $109,215  $100,029  $69,408  $34,704 

80+  $306,210  $51,035  $51,035  $51,035  $51,035  $25,518 
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